Now a days hy brid pan els for joint pro duc tion of ther mal and elec tri cal en ergy are avail able on the mar ket. The main con tri bu tion of this work is to eval u ate the perfor mances of hy brid sys tems and to de ter mine the field of ap pli ca tion. Math e mat i cal mod els of pan els are con sid ered to eval u ate ther mal and elec tri cal be hav iour of the prob lem. A soft ware pro duced by the au thors is shown that cal cu lates the en ergy pro duc tion of these de vices in sev eral op er at ing sit u a tions; a com par i son to that of pho to voltaic and ther mal sys tems is per formed. More over, the eco nomic va lid ity of a such in vest ment is eval u ated. Fi nally a sim plified cri te rion has been de vel oped to cal cu late the best sub di vi sion of the avail able de ploy ment sur face among ther mal, pho to vol taic, and hy brid panels.
In tro duc tion
The to tal en ergy ef fi ciency of a pho to vol taic (PV) panel is very low, so it has been devel oped a class of de vices that pro vides elec tric en ergy as a com mon PV mod ule, but at the same time it pro vides ther mal en ergy thanks to a fluid that re frig er ates the cells. As a fall out, this mech a nism al lows to re duce the cells tem per a ture in or der to in crease the elec tric ef fi ciency.
Thanks to this cogeneration tech nol ogy, there are also some tech ni cal and prac ti cal im prove ments [1] : -the total surface area required for installation is less than if the units were installed separately, -hybrid panels (HY) provide architectonic uniformity when they are set on a roof, -PV and thermal (TH) systems technologies use different part of the solar spectrum. The TH one utilizes the infrared wavelength, while PV utilizes the visible wavelengths. The HY technology is also a cheap way to exploit the infrared radiation in PV plants, the alternative system would be the expensive triple junction PV device, and -common costs, such as installation costs, are reduced.
PV and TH com po nents are as sem bled as shown in fig. 1 . The en vi ron men tal ben e fit is pro por tional to the pro duced en ergy, sup pos ing that it suc ceeds in re plac ing the en ergy oth er wise sup plied by con ven tional sources.
Re new able en ergy avoids the use of pri mary en ergy and the con se quent en vi ron men tal im pact in crease.
THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 12 (2008), No. 3, pp. 127-138 The equiv a lent of 2.56 kWh of fos sil fuel has to be burned to pro duce a kWh of elec tric en ergy and con sequently 0.53 kg of CO 2 are emit ted (with an elec tric gen er a tion ef fi ciency of 0.39). Sup pos ing that a conven tional ther mal sys tem had an ef fi ciency of 85%, the equiv a lent of 1.17 kWh of fos sil fuel is burned every ther mal kWh pro duced. If meth ane is used 0.23 kg of CO 2 are emit ted ev ery ther mal kWh.
If those en ergy were pro duced by the hy brid technol ogy, the emis sion of 0.76 kg of CO 2 ev ery elec tric and ther mal kWh will be avoided.
Math e mat i cal mod els of the PV, TH, and HY pan els
A sim pli fi ca tion of the Duffie and Beckman's model [2] was made to eval u ate pho tovol taic sys tem vari ables by a com puter sim u la tion. The anal y sis is per formed un der the hy pothe sis that PV cells op er ates al ways at the max i mum power point us ing the max i mum power point track ers (MPPT); by this state ment the num ber of equa tions of the model can be re duced to two, eqs. (1) and (2) . These equa tions links the tem per a ture and the ef fi ciency of pan els.
A C++ pro gram was elab o rated to cal cu late the cells tem per a ture (T c ) and their ef ficiency (h mp ) and to ver ify the cor rect ness of the sim pli fied model. Fun da men tal in put vari ables are: so lar power (P) and am bi ent tem per a ture (T a ).
The Hottel-Whillier ther mal model has been used for TH col lec tors [2] with out any mod i fi ca tion. The out put, eval u ated by this TH model, con sist of: av er age tem per a ture of the solar col lec tor plate (T pm ), the ther mal ef fi ciency (h th ), and the ther mal power (P u ). In puts are: solar power (P), am bi ent tem per a ture (T a ), wind speed (V w ), and the in let fluid tem per a ture (T in ).
The Hottel-Whillier model adapted and val i dated for the HY tech nol ogy [3] , is here used for HY pan els. Also in this case, an open source pro gram is used to eval u ate out put variables; the out puts are the ther mal power (P u ), the elec tric en ergy pro duced (E el ), the ther mal, elec tric, and cogeneration ef fi ciency [4] (h th , h el , h co ), and the cells tem per a ture (T c ). For the HY model the in put vari ables are the same. A val i da tion of the com puter re sults has been per formed by com par ing out put data with lit er a ture data [1] . Tests are per formed on PV and TH sys tems by means of these mod els, in or der to val i date the re sults: the av er age er ror on tem per a ture and ef ficiency is less than 3%.
Am bi ent tem per a ture and other lit er a ture data are avail able only in the form of monthly av er age val ues. An av er age value should n't be used in a non-lin ear equa tion but an excep tion is made on this model: daily tests are per formed by means of the pro posed model and the so lu tion gap be tween re sults and lit er a ture data is less than 3%.
Per for mance anal y sis of PV, TH, and HY so lar sys tem
The se lected area for the anal y sis is sit u ated at a lat i tude of 41°54' N. Hourly irradiance val ues of each day of the year are cal cu lated by means of a pro gram de vel oped by the au thors. Hourly tem per a ture and wind speed val ues ob tained in sev eral sta tions set in the con - year, due to a com pat i bil ity to avail able sta tis tics and lit er a ture data). The soft ware al lows to con duct hourly, daily, monthly, and yearly anal y sis.
In the fol low ing, daily tests are per formed by the sim u la tor to val u ate the en ergy produc tion and the ef fi ciency of a HY sys tem, for each day of the year. More over, daily and monthly re sults are com pared with lit er a ture data to val i date the com puter sim u la tor.
In tab. 1 fun da men tal vari ables that de scribes the three sys tems are shown. The used com puter pro gram can val u ate en ergy pro duc tion by so lar ra di a tion and temper a ture. By means of this soft ware is pos si ble to de fine a ref er ence day for each month of the year: in that day, the daily en ergy pro duc tion and the monthly av er age val ues are equal. En ergy pro duc tion and per for mances are here rep re sented for the July ref er ence day, for ex am ple (tabs. 2, 3, and 4).
The av er age cells tem per ature in the pro posed daily anal ysis de creases by about 11 K and the elec tri cal ef fi ciency increases by about 4% (with peaks of 8% in the mid dle hours of the day) us ing hy brid pan els rather than the pho to vol taic ones. The ther mal ef fi ciency of the HY sys tem de creases by about 35% if com pared with a ther mal collec tor. Monthly tem per a ture variations will be shown in the fol low ing.
The trend of the ther mal effi ciency with the op er a tive condi tions of TH and HY pan els is shown in fig. 2 .
The lin ear re sponse of the HY panel is trans lated down and it is lightly more tilted thanks to the re duc tion of the over all heat loss co ef fi cient (U loss ).
Daily anal y sis per formed for all days of the year de notes a con stant trend of the re duc tion of cells tem per a ture. The av erage value is about 10K.
The com plete yearly anal ysis is based on monthly av er age in puts like avail able so lar energy, air tem per a ture, and wind speed. Cells tem per a ture, and ef fi ciency are pointed out for each sys tem, re sults are shown in figs. 3, 4, and 5. 
Pho to vol taic panel
Hy brid panel The cells tem per a ture de creases on the av er age about 10 K, the elec tric ef fi ciency increases about 3.8%, while the ther mal ef fi ciency de creases about 35%.
A case study: an ap pli ca tion of the HY tech nol ogy in a one-fam ily house
First, the av er age en er getic needs for a one-fam ily house is ana lysed. Both elec tri cal and ther mal en ergy (the ther mal one does not in clude the hot wa ter for heat ing) are re ferred to a fam ily unit made up of four peo ple that lives in It aly. It is sup posed that the house is sit u ated at Lat. 41° 54' N and pan els are tilted of 34° and ori ented to wards the south. The de vices con sidered are the same as the pre vi ous para graphs (in this case the pro duc tion av er age val ues cal culated in the pre vi ous anal y sis are con sid ered). This anal y sis is made up of three steps re ferred to three dif fer ent sce nar ios: -in the first scenario TH and PV are used in order to satisfy the thermal and the electrical needs; the required areas for the installation and the amount of energy that have to be provided by the auxiliary systems are calculated, -in the second scenario HY are used to cover the thermal needs and part of the electric one; the remaining electrical energy request is completely satisfied by adding PV; the required areas are calculated and the possib`le integration with thermal auxiliary systems is taken into account, and -in the third scenario it is supposed that it is possible to use all the thermal energy provided by the HY panels; the area of TH panels required to produce the same amount of energy produced with the HY panels is also calculated. The anal y sis pro vides only a pre lim i nary dimensioning, with out get ting down to details. An eco nomic anal y sis is also re al ized.
The daily ther mal needs per per son is thought to be 2.5 kWh for each day of the year (60 liters, 323 K). So the daily ther mal needs for four peo ple is equal to 10 kWh. Since the energy pro duced by the pan els changes, dur ing some months the en ergy pro duced ex ceeds the needs and dur ing other months the needs is not com pletely sat is fied.
The plant size is cal cu lated choos ing to cover com pletely the ther mal needs only during the month of July (this is the month in which gen er ally there is the peak of en ergy pro duction). Dur ing the other months the en ergy sup ply is com pleted us ing con ven tional pro duc tion sys tems. The re quested area for the plant is cal cu lated com par ing the ther mal needs dur ing the month of July with the use ful en ergy pro duced by the ther mal col lec tor in the same month:
In the first sce nario, the re quired area of ther mal pan els is of 2.82 m 2 con sid er ing Needs th July = 310 kWh, G July = 214 kWh, h th = 0,83, h acc = 0.8, and h distr = 0.85.
In the fol low ing figs. 6 and 7 charts are shown to com pare the pro duced en ergy and the de mand, re spec tively, for ther mal and elec tri cal en ergy.
Dur ing the win ter months a con den sa tion meth ane boiler is used to cover com pletely the ther mal needs.
The re quired area of PV pan els is cal cu lated de cid ing to pro duce an amount of elec tric en ergy equal to the yearly elec tric needs: The re quested area for pho to vol taic pan els is cal cu lated to be of 14.1 m 2 , con sid er ing Needs el year = 2777 kWh per year (it in cludes the amount of en ergy ab sorbed by the feed pump of the ther mal plant), G year =1816 kWh/m 2 per year, h el = 0.13, and h bos = 0.8.
Fig ure 4. Yearly trends com par i son of the ther mal ef fi ciency be tween the TH and the HY panel
In the sec ond sce nario HY pan els are used. Their area is cal cu lated choos ing to sat isfy com pletely the ther mal needs in the month of July only us ing this de vice. It can be used the same equa tion used for TH pan els, but now the ther mal ef fi ciency is equal to 0.54. The re quested area of HY pan els is equal to 4.7 m 2 . The elec tri cal needs is sat is fied in part by the HY pan els used to sat isfy the ther mal needs and in part by the PV pan els. The re quired area of PV pan els is cal culated con sid er ing an elec tric needs equal to the dif fer ence be tween the to tal needs and the en ergy pro duced by HY pan els (h el = 0.135). It is equal to 9.4 m 2 .
In the third sce nario the re quired area of HY pan els is cal cu lated con sid er ing the electri cal needs and sup pos ing that all the ther mal en ergy they pro duce could be used. In this case the area of HY pan els is equal to 14.1 m 2 . This area of HY pro duces also 9403 kWh per year of ther mal en ergy. The area of TH apnels nec es sary to pro duce the same amount of en ergy is equal to 9.4 m 2 .
In fig. 8 is shown a re port of the elec tri cal en ergy pro duced by HY pan els (dimensioned to sat isfy ther mal needs) and by the PV pan els that com plete the field sur face.
Sum ma ris ing about pan els dis tri bu tion: -in the first scenario TH panels and PV panels are used and the total installed area is equal to 16.92 m 2 , -in the second scenario HY panels and PV panels are used and the total installed area is equal to 14.1 m 2 , and -in the third scenario the total area is equal to 14.1 m 2 if only HY panels are used, whereas it is equal to 23.5 m 2 if both TH panels and PV panels are used. So there is a re duc tion of the re quired area of 16.6% when HY pan els are used par tially, whereas the re duc tion in crease to 40% when only HY pan els are used. 
Costs com par i son of the gen er a tion sys tems
In tab. 5, the costs of the three tech nol o gies are shown. The av er age mar ket price is con sid ered for PV pan els and TH pan els, while the price of a batch pro duc tion is shown for HY ones [5] . The cost is made up of two parts: the cost of the panel and the cost of all the other compo nents of the sys tem ex cept for the panel (BOS). In stal la tion costs are not in cluded.
In the first sce nario the to tal cost (in clud ing both pan els and BOS) is equal to 13,578, while in the sec ond one it is equal to 14,355. In the third sce nario the cost is equal to 18,729 if only HY are used, while it is equal to 16,868 if both TH and PV are used. So, if HY pan els are used par tially the price in crease is of 5.7%, while if there is a to tal use of them the increase is of 11%. It is im por tant to no tice that: -the cost of 610 /m 2 for an HY panel is referred to a limited production, while the costs of the other devices are referred to a mass production, and -the costs used do not include the installation costs of the plant; if they were considered the increase would be lower, since the installation costs of an HY systems are lower than the same costs for a combined thermal-photovoltaic plant.
A method for the best dis tri bu tion of sur faces among PV, TH, and HY pan els to sat isfy en ergy needs
The main ad van tage of us ing an hy brid sys tem is the less area re quired if com pared with a com bined sys tem, so the cri te rion is based on the avail able area and on the ther mal and elec tri cal needs.
There are sev eral pa ram e ters that have to be known in or der to iden tify the best com bina tion of the three de vices.
The monthly avail able so lar en ergy and the yearly av er age needs are re quired. Also eco nomic pa ram e ters are re quired ac cord ing to the scheme and the units of mea sure of tab. 6.
The in stal la tion costs are not con sid ered like in the pre vi ous anal y sis. Sev eral meaning ful ar eas are cal cu lated: us ing these ar eas (tab. 7) the best com bi na tion can be iden ti fied.
They are cal cu lated as fol lows: 
The best pat terns and their costs can be cal cu lated with the strat egy out lined in the flow chart of fig. 9 : ac cord ing to whether the con di tions in the rhom bus are satis fied or not there are sev eral patterns pro posed.
The best so lu tions are shown in the rect an gles of fig. 9 : in each one there are the let ters "T" and "E", which sym bol ize the ther mal and the elec tri cal needs. These two let ters are fol lowed by the devices used for each needs. Moreover, it is shown if needs is to tally (t) or par tially sat is fied (p). "Totally" means that the de vices produce an amount of elec tric en ergy dur ing the whole year equal to the elec tric needs, while for the thermal needs it means that the thermal en ergy pro duced dur ing the month of July is equal to the thermal needs of the same month. For Ta ble 6. Re quired pa ram e ters (now "S" is the avail able area) Area of TH pan els that al lows to cover the thermal needs to gether with an area of HY pan els equal to S -S 6
Fig ure 9. Flow chart for the choise of the com bi na tion
the elec tric en ergy the yearly en er getic bal ance with the net work is equal to "0"; for the ther mal en ergy, since the month of July is gen er ally the month with the peak in en ergy pro duc tion, during the other months it is nec es sary to use an aux il iary en ergy pro duc tion sys tem. This cri te rion is im ple mented with an Ex cel soft ware that cal cu lates the per for mance and the cost of the plant. The soft ware shows the re sults of all the pos si ble com bi na tions in nine dif fer ent out puts ( fig. 9 ). In tab. 8 is de tailed the fi nal re port for a HY so lu tion with es sen tial en er getic and economic vari ables, for the whole year. 
Con clu sions
HY pan els per for mances have been in ves ti gated also ana lys ing case stud ies and working out a cri te rion to choose the best con fig u ra tion of a HY so lar plant. The re sults show that, if an hy brid tech nol ogy is used, the tem per a ture of the cells de creases of 4 K on the av er age, with peaks of 20 K in the mid dle hours of the day; the elec tri cal ef fi ciency in creases of 4% with peaks of 8%; 65% of the ther mal en ergy pro duced by a TH col lec tor in the same condition can be recovered.
The anal y sis of case stud ies point out a re duc tion of the used sur face of 16.6% and an in crease in costs of 5.7%, when HY sur face is dimensioned to sat isfy only hot-wa ter needs (for mixed HY + PV plants). More over, tests point out a re duc tion of sur face of 40% with a 11% costs in creas ing, when HY sur face is cal cu lated to sat isfy the elec tric en ergy needs (for en tirely HY plants, with a sur plus of ther mal en ergy). The pro posed cri te rion is a use ful in stru ment for choos ing the best so lu tion and it could be the base for a general design criterion.
Can be cer tainly as serted that the use of HY pan els is en er get i cally use ful when the avail able area is small, es pe cially in fam ily home plants.
The cost of an HY panel should vary from 444 €/m 2 and 478 €/m 2 in or der to be compet i tive. These de vices are more ex pen sive than the tra di tional ones, but the cost is tol er a ble in ex change of the ben e fits.
With the tech nol ogy im prove ment [6] and the op ti mi sa tion of the in dus trial pro duction and dis tri bu tion pro cess, the HY sys tem could be come the op ti mal and cheap so lu tion for so lar energy production.
